
Transform your computer system
I into Information Headquarters
with a fax modem and software
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Internal V.32bis 9600 -bps Data Modem With FAX and Hardware Data Compression. Awesome
power in a modem! Data compression feature gives you up to 38,400 bps performance (when
communicating with other V.42bis-equipped modems.) MNP and V.42 error correction. You can
also send or receive faxes through your computer at 9600 bps. Class 2 fax communicates with all
Group 3 fax machines. Includes FAX software. For all Tandy or other PC XT/AT compatibles with
standard 8 -bit expansion slot. 25-3029 349.95

External V.32bis 9600 -bps Data Modem With FAX and Hardware Data Compression. Same
power and features as above. Requires serial cable (not included). 26-3030 399.95

Internal 2400 -bps Data Modem With FAX. Send at 9600 bps or receive faxes at 4800 bps through
your computer. V.42bis and MNP 2-5 data compression software give you up to 9600 bps data
performance (when communicating with other V.42bis-equipped modems). For all Tandy or other
PC XT/AT compatibles with standard 8 -bit expansion slot. Includes FAX software.
25-3027 109.95

External 2400 -bps Data Modem With FAX and Hardware Data Compression. Send or receive faxes
through your computer at 9600 bps. V.42bis and MNP 2-5 data compression (built in) give you up
to 9600 bps data performance (when communicating with other V.42bis-equipped modems).
Requires serial cable (not included). 25.3028 199.95

Radio Shack Has the Modem or Fax Modem You Need
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Internal X X 25-3025 79.95

External X X X Software 25-3026 99.95

Internal X X X Class 1 Software 25-3027 109.95

External X X X Class 2 Hardware 25-3028 "99.95
Internal X X X X Class 2 Hardware 25-3029 349.95

External X X X X Class 2 Hardware 25-3030 399.95

Communicate With Other PCs Around the World
To maximize the use of your computer

system, use an online computer service
(like those described on this page).
These services maintain huge banks of
information, accessible to PC users over
phone lines. All you need is a telephone
modem for your PC and a subscription
to your choice of several online services.

Online services are a "must" for any-
body who needs the latest financial
reports and market conditions, the latest
news, quick reference materials, elec-
tronic mail-any data that can be
transmitted over the telephone. Online
services are easy to access and to
use-you don't have to be a computer
veteran to enjoy all the benefits-it's as
easy as a phone call.

America Online. An easy -to -use graphical
online service that brings your computer
to life. Services available include News
and Finance, People Connection, Life-
styles & Interests, Games &
Entertainment, Travel & Shopping and
more. America Online also features an
online encyclopedia that's great for help-
ing youngsters with reports and
homework. Includes support from Tandy
computer experts. Software shipped
with Tandy computers.

PRODIGY Start -Up kit. Get online with
the latest news, weather and sports,
plus shopping, entertainment, financial
services and electronic mail-it's all
yours on the PRODIGY interactive per-
sonal service. Your membership lets up
to six people in your household explore
a constantly growing selection of useful
information and helpful services. What
are you waiting for? 26-1256 . .. 49.95

What can a modem
do for you?

Modems are devices that allow your
computer to communicate over standard
telephone lines with other computers,
anywhere in the world.

Information services you can access
with a modem provide online, stock mar-
ket prices, encyclopedias, sports scores,
movie reviews, health and fitness ser-
vices, games and much more.

We offer superior modems that make it
easy for you to download your work
directly to your personal computer-
even if you're miles away. And our com-
mitment to quality doesn't stop there.
Our modems are FCC registered and
backed with the best support and service
in the industry.

We also offer FAX modems that allow
you to turn your computer into a fax
machine. You can actually send or receive
faxes right from your PC!

With Tandy modems, you get a full
Hayes' command set, auto-answer/dial,
four com ports and four interrupts, man-
ual, communications software and tele-
phone cord. UL and Class B certified.
Quality -built in the USA.

Internal 2400 -bps Modem. Data compression soft-
ware gives you up to 9600 -bps performance (when
communicating with other V.42bis equipped mo-
dems). For all Tandy or other PC XT/AT compati-
bles. 25-3025 79.95

External 2400 -bps Modem. Same as above, but re-
cuires serial cable (not included).
25-3026 99.95

F.Y.I.
DATA COMPRESSION. Compresses
data to send over phone lines at a
greater rate. The highest compres-
sion is V.42 bis, which compresses at
a 4:1 ratio.

BPS (bits per second). The data
transfer rate. The higher the num-
ber, the faster the modem. With
V.42 bis compression, a 9600 -bps
modem can transfer data at up to
38,400 bps.

ERROR CORRECTION. Software that
detects and corrects errors in trans-
mitted information. MNP and V.42
are examples of error correction
software.

MODEMS ARE FCC REGISTERED DIRECT -CONNECT MODEMS NOT FOR MULTILINE USE WITHGUT OPTIONAL CONTROLLER 159


